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CG 91-3396 

Sergeant HINCHY stated the information furni,s~ecl 
by these informants is as follows: · 

JOE D'ARGENTO has b~en lining up a group of iQ~ 
dividual~ to commit a "score" of some type. Thi~ score 
would involve weapons which were to be supplied by 
possibly LARRY FLETCHER or GE~ALD TOMASZEK. . . 

The score would involve the use of · a drop w}lich 
was to be a nearby location to the score and the score · 
was being set up so that it would be hit a:t a time most 

. advantageous to the thieves. The informant advised tnat 
< -::Jildi vi duals who would be going on this score could poss'i,bly 

be JOE D'ARGENTO, PAT SCHANG, , VITO NITTI, FRANK DEL~GQE, 
MIKE (LNU) , possibly MIKE SWIATEK. . . 

Sergeant HINCHY .. advised that one of his informants 
on that day advised JOE -. D 'ARGENTO had peen on a score o~ 
9/23/63, the exact nature of the score was not known to the 
informant, but the informant inferred very strongly that it 
was the robbery of the Franklin Park Bank. 

On 9/23/63, CG 6512-C~TE advised SA . .PJ::N?.US W. 
SHANAHAN that FRANK DELEGGE has recently been hanging · 
with GUY MENDOLA and JAMES "LEGS" D'ANTONIO. The informa~t 
furnished FRANK DELEGGE 1 s home · telephone number, advtsed 
that . DELEGGE.' s son, . FRANK, Jr., is married to · the daughter 
of NICK .PALERMO, owner of Melrose Park :Plumbing Company. 
Informant· continued that· DELEGGE's ·daughter is Jllar~ied to 
a FIORITO, son of a cartage company owner. He said · 
DELEGGEvs sister is married to WILLIE "POTATOES" DADDANQ, 
well known Chicago hoodlum. 

· On 9/24/63, CG 6512-C-TE advised he -had lea,rned 
that FRANK DELEGGE was involved in the robbery of :~he 
Franklin Park Bank on 9/23/63, but the inforJilant did not 
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know the specific nature of DELEGGE's ~ction& in the 
robbery. The info~mant advised that he had a~so learned 
that DELEGGE had been recently involved· in a cr:i,m~ of 
some similar nature, but it was not furnished to him 
whether it was a bank robbery or not. 

On 9/24/63, CG .5913-C adviseq SA W,ILLIAM f.~ 
MEINCKE that MIKE LA JOY, telephone number 827-5350, 
Des Plaines, Illinois, nephew of FRANK DE~EGGE, ~nd 
FRANK DELEGGE were involved in the robbery of tbe Frank- . 
lin Park Bank on 9/23/63. ' · 

The informant advised FRANK DELEG(iE used tQ 
reside on Taylor Street and his sister is marr~eq to 
"POTATOES" DADDANO. 

The informant also adv:i,sed ~IKE L~ JOY is d~e~ 
in JU1ce, has lost his store, La ~oy Fooqs, whicQ LA JOl . 
owned with his brother. · 

The informant advised that duriug the ·wee.k pre'!!~ 
ceding . 9/23/63, FRANK DELEGGE and MIKE LA JOY bact m~t . 
with two individuals at a Pan Cake.Ho"se at Mannhei~ 
and Grand, Franklin Park, · Illinois. One of these indi-
viduals had a 1963 Cadillac and FRANK DELEGGE has &; 
small gree:n Oldsmobile. 

The informant advised LA JO"f has a .38 spubilose •. 
revolver, with a concea~ed hammer and .FRANK DELJID(JE h~ 
owned a small nickel plated automatic~ 

On 9/24/63, the informant sel:,ected photog:r~ph~ 
of LARRY FLETCHER and J()SEPH D'ARGENTO as being the i~~ 
dividuals who were meeting with FRANK DELEGGE and MIKE 
LA JOY at the Pan Cak~ House. He stated D'AHGENTQ b.aa · 
a 1963 Cadillac. · · 
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